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In theMatterof: )
)
) Administrative Order

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL ) No. 2002- 70
ADMINISTRATION §6-113: )
FIREARMS STANDARDS )
________________)

Theabovecaptionedprovisions having comebeforethe Arizona JudicialCouncil on March
14, 2002, andhavingbeenapprovedandrecommended foradoption,

Now, therefore, pursuant to ArticleVI, Section3, of the Arizona Constitution,andArizona
Revised Statutes (A.R.S.)§~12-251,-253, 13-916,8-203and-205

IT IS ORDEREDthat the above captionedprovisions, attachedhereto,areadoptedas a
sectionoftheArizonaCodeofJudicialAdministration.

IT IS FURTHERORDERED that theimplementationofthis code sectionbeginimmediately
and continue untilall provisions are fully implemented, based upon ascheduleadoptedby the
AdministrativeDirectorof the AdministrativeOffice oftheCourts(director).

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that the implementationscheduleprovide for phased
implementationofthis code section based upon the availabilityoffunds and prioritiesestablished
by the director and that the highestpriority be givento the safetyof thosestaffpositionsat the
highestrisk.

IT IS FURTHER ORDEREDthat the officers currently employed andfirearms certified
through the Pima County Adult Probation Department are consideredfirearmscertified under this
CodeSection. Requalificationandpracticestandards outlined in this codesectionshall applyto
these officers.

IT IS FURTHER ORDEREDthat AOC staff reportbackto the council atfuturemeetings
regardingprogressmadein implementing this code section.

Datedthis 25thdayof_June ,2002.

CHARLESE. JONES
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODE OF JUDICIAL ADMINISTRATION
Part 6: Probation

Chapter 1: General Administration
Section 6-113: Firearms Standards

A. Definitions. In this section the following definitionsapply:

“Certifiedfirearmsinstructor” meansan individualtrainedbya recognizedagencyin accordance
with nationallaw enforcement firearms trainingstandardsand approved bytheAdministrative
Office oftheCourts (AOC).

“Firearms automatedtraining system” means asystemwhich visually presents situations the
officer may encounterin the officer’s duties and requiresthe officer to makeuse-of-force
decisionsrelatingto the useof afirearm.

“Immediatethreat” means the subject poses a riskofinstantharm or attackwith theelementsof
jeopardy,opportunityandability.

“Life-threateningcircumstances”meansactions which maycause seriousbodilyinjuryordeath.

“Low light condition” means firearms trainingconductedin situations either natural or
simulated,designedto expose officersto situationstheymayencounterwhileworkingatnight
or in reducedlight situations.

“On duty”means the time period during whichtheofficeris involved inperformingtheofficer’s
respective probationdutiesor functioning at the directionofthe officer’srespective probation
department.

“Off duty” means the time period during which theofficer is not involved inperformingthe
officer’s respective probationdutiesorfunctioning at thedirectionof theofficer’s respective
probationdepartment.

“Officers” means bothadult andjuvenileprobationand surveillanceofficers.

“Tactical condition” means a training which involves the officer’sappropriateuseofa firearm
in training involving the useofdistance,shieldingandmovement,andotherissuestheofficer
may encounter during the courseofduty.

B. Applicability. Officers of the probation departmentswith the authority of peaceofficers
pursuantto A.R.S. §~‘l2-253,13-916, 8-205 andArizona Code of Judicial Administration
(ACJA) §6-105,may carry andusefirearmswhile on duty only if authorizedby the chief
probationofficerordirectorofjuvenilecourtandundertheterms and conditions specified in this
section.
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C. Purpose.To govern theadministrationandauthorityofofficers to usefirearms.’

D. General Policy. Officers shalluseafirearm for defensivepurposesonly, underthefollowing
conditions:

I. Officers shall not carryanyfirearm on theofficer’s person,orhave any firearmin theoffice
or job locationor in the officer’s vehicle, whileon official businessexcept withprior
approvalandauthorizationofthechiefprobation officerordirectorofjuvenilecourt.

2. Chief probation officers or directors of juvenile court may require that certain job
assignmentsare staffedby an armedofficer. Examplesinclude,but are not limited to,
warrants teamsorspecializedcaseloads.

3. Chief probation officers or directors of juvenile court shall determinewhen officers
authorizedto carry afirearm are restricted from carrying in certainjob assignmentsor in the
performanceof certainduties.

4. Chiefprobationofficersordirectorsofjuvenilecourt shall not order astaffmemberto be
armed.Chiefprobationofficers or directorsofjuvenilecourtmayrequirethetransferofan
unarmedofficer to anotherjob assignmentif the current assignmentrequiresan armed
officer.

E. Requestfor Authorization to Carry Firearm.

1. Officers wishing authorization to carry a firearmor who desiretrainingon firearmsshall
submitawrittenrequest to thechiefprobationofficerordirectorofjuvenilecourt andsubmit
to the following screeningand testingrequirements.

2. The chiefprobationofficer or directorof juvenilecourt shall confirm that therequesting
officerhas done the following prior tograntingauthorization:

a. Completeda psychologicalevaluationby a psychologistorpsychiatristselectedby the
department;

b. Completed a criminal history recordscheck;

c. Completed the Committeeon Probation Education (COPE)approved firearms
qualificationprogram witha minimal standard scoreof 80% conducted by an AOC
certified firearmsinstructorwith the firearm intendedfor use;

d. Successfully completed a COPE approvedcompetencytestand training course onACJA
FirearmsStandards6-113 and UseofForce 6-112,departmentpoliciesand legalissues
relatingto firearms;
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e. Completedanddemonstrated proficiencyin all required defensivetacticstraining;

f. Submitted anAOC approved medicalevaluationform completedby a licensedphysician
which indicates whether the officer has alistedmedical or healthconditionincluding a
physicaldisability which substantiallyimpairs the officer’sability to responsiblycarry
a firearmor interfereswith thesafeuseofor handlingofa firearm; and

g. SubmittedanAOC approvedform to be completed by theofficer attesting;

(1) Theofficerhasno medical,psychological,orhealth conditionincludingaphysical
ormentaldisability which substantiallyimpairs the officer’s ability to responsibly
carry afirearm or interfereswith the safeuseoforhandlingof afirearm.

(2) Theofficer is not addictedto alcoholorprescriptiondrugs.
(3) Theofficerdoes notuseunlawful narcoticsordrugs.
(4) Theofficer agreedto submitto randomdrug testsif authorizationis granted.
(5) Theofficerwill abideby all departmentpolicy regardingfirearms.

3. The chiefprobationofficer or director of juvenilecourt mayrequirethat therequesting
officer submitto an AOC approved polygraphexamination.

4. Within 30 days, thechiefprobationofficer or director of juvenile court shall act on the
requestfor initial authorization by initiating arrangementsfor the probationofficer to
undergo the necessarytests,evaluations, checksandtraining.

F. Required Firearms Training and Qualifications.

1. COPE shall approve a uniform, standardized andstatewidefirearmsqualification program
and annualre-qualificationthat is developedby the AOCprobationsafetyspecialistin
conjunctionwith theprobation departmentcertified firearms instructors.

2. The certified firearmsinstructorshall providefirearms training thatmeetsthe following
minimumstandards.

a. Annual trainingin:
(1) Low light conditions;
(2) Tacticalconditions;and
(3) Firearmsautomatedtraining system.

b. The certified firearmsinstructorshallprovideall required instructionon the safe and
effectiveuseof departmentfirearms.

3. Departments shallproviderange equipment including eye and earprotectionforuseduring
training andqualifications.
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4. Officers shall comply withall directivesof the certified firearms instructor concerning
firearmstraining andsafety.

5. Thecertifiedfirearms instructorsshall prepareandsubmit a quarterlyfirearms qualification
reportin a formatspecifiedby the AOC to thechiefprobationofficerordirectorofjuvenile
court andAOC.

6. An officer’sdirect supervisor may authorizetheofficerto usethedepartmentissued firearm
for practicewhile off duty on a departmentally approved range.

7. Thecertifiedfirearmsinstructorshall confiscateandtakecontrolofthefirearmofanyofficer
who exhibits inappropriateor unsafebehaviorwhile on the rangeor of any firearm
determinedto beunsafe.

G. Proceduresfor Authorization or Denial.

1. Thechiefprobationofficerordirectorofjuvenilecourtmaydenyauthorizationat anypoint
in thescreeningandtestingprocess basedon thecriteriastated in G(4)(a-t).

2. The chiefprobationofficer or director of juvenile court shallapproveor disapprovethe
requestin writing within 30 daysafterthe officersatisfactorily completesall requirements
stated inE(2)(a-g). Reasons fordenial shall be providedto theofficer in writing.

3. Thechiefprobationofficeror directorofjuvenilecourtordesigneeshall placetheoriginal
requestand the approval or reasons fordenial in the officer’s personnelfile andprovide
copies to the officer,andto theofficer’s supervisor.Thecertified firearms instructorsshall
receivea copyof all approvals.

4. Thechiefprobationofficerordirectorofjuvenilecourt shallnotdeny,revokeortemporarily
suspend authorization to carry afirearm except forthefollowing reasons:

a. Results from the psychologicalevaluationthatindicatesunfitness to carry a firearm;

b. The officer is currently diagnosed by a licensedmentalhealthprofessionalwith amental
illnessthat mayaffect the useoffirearms;

c. The denialorrevocationofa permitto carry aconcealedweapon by the StateofArizona;

d. A result from a criminal history record check indicating anyorall of thefollowing:

(1) The convictionofa felonyoran offense which wouldbea felonyif committedin this
state;

(2) The commissionof any offense involving dishonesty,unlawful sexualconduct,
physicalviolenceor domestic violence;
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(3) The violationofA.R.S. § 13-3112,concealed weapons permitor statutesgoverning
firearmsor lethal andnon-lethalweapons;and

(4) Thecommissionof a misdemeanor involving the carryingoruseofa firearm.

e. The violationofdepartmentalpolicyorACJA relatingto thecarryingoruseoffirearms;

f. Carrying, exhibiting,orusing afireannin an unsafeor careless manner;

g. Disciplinarychargespendingoraction takenthat relateto the fitness to carry afirearm;

h. Any useofalcoholic beverageson dutyorexcessiveuseofalcoholicbeveragesoff duty
that affects performanceofjob;

i. The administrative reassignmentof officers as aresult of a certified stressrelated
disorderor post traumatic stress disorder as diagnosed by a licensedmental health
professionalthat may affectuseoffirearms;

j. A medical,psychological,orhealthconditionincluding a physicalor mentaldisability
which substantiallyimpairstheofficer’sability toresponsiblycarrya firearmorinterferes
with the safeuseofor handlingofa firearm;

k. Theaddictionto alcohol orprescriptiondrugsthat wouldinterferewith the safeuseof
a firearm andrenderthe officer unfitto carry a firearm;

1. Officers shallnot have illegally used dangerous drugsornarcoticsforanypurposewithin
the past sevenyears;

m. Officers have not illegallyusedmarijuanafor anypurpose withinthepastthreeyears;

n. Transferor reassignmentofofficers to an assignmentorunitwherecarryinga firearm
is not authorized pursuant to D(3)ofthis codesection;

o. The authorization was based solely upona specificpersonalrisk toofficersand the risk
is determinedto no longerexist;

p. Arrestfor an offensepunishableasa felonyorforamisdemeanorinvolvingthe canying
oruseofa firearm;

q. Dischargeofa firearm byan officer in violationofanymunicipal,countyor statelaw,
regulationorpolicy;

r. Drawinga firearmoruseofa non-lethaldefensiveweaponin violationofanymunicipal,
countyor statelaw, regulationorpolicy;
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s. Anyothercircumstance temporaryorpermanentwhich leads thechiefprobationofficer
or directorof juvenilecourt to believe that the armingof theofficer could placethat
officer, otherstaff, probationers,orthepublic in jeopardy;or

t. Failureto successfully complete the annual re-qualification program andparticipatein
requiredpracticesessions.

5. All screeningandtesting records shall be maintainedin the officer’spersonnelfile and be
confidentialas required bylaw.

6. The presidingjudgeshallhearall appeals to the denial, revocationor suspensionand the
judicial decisionis final and notappealable.

7. Officers wishing to havetheirauthorization reinstatedafterrevocationmaysubmitawritten
requestto thechiefprobationofficerordirectorofjuvenilecourtafterone year. Thiswritten
requestshall clearlystatethe reasons why the authorization should bereinstated. The
presiding judgeorjudicial designee shall hearany appealsto the denialofreinstatement.

H. Authorization.

1. Officers granted authorizationto canyafirearmshall acknowledge and sign anauthorization
documentindicatingthe officer understands the termsandconditionscontainedin thecode
and anydepartmentpolicy regarding theuseoffirearms. Theauthorizedofficer shall also
agreeto adhereto all state laws regarding thecanyinganduseoffirearms. Thisincludesall
lawsrelating to theuseof force.

2. Officers failingto comply with regulationsandlimitationsare subject todisciplinaryaction
and lossof firearm authorization.

3. Officers granted authorizationto carry afirearm shall successfullycompletetheannualre-
qualificationandparticipate inall requiredpracticesessions.

4. The chiefprobationofficerordirectorofjuvenilecourt may order anauthorizedofficer to
submitto anevaluationby a licensedor certifiedprofessionalwhenit is apparentthat the
officer manifests behaviorthat indicates a physical,medical,psychological,orpsychiatric
condition that indicates unfitnessto carry afirearm.

I. Restrictions for Carrying Firearms. Officers authorizedto canyanduseaweaponon duty
are prohibited from carryingdepartmentissuedfirearmsunder thefollowing conditions:

1. While in a condition resulting from theuseof alcohol ormedicationwheretheofficer’s
motorskills, reflexes, orjudgmentcould beadverselyaffectedorwhiledisplaying evidence
ofmentalor emotional instability;
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2. While injuredor in a physicalcondition causinginability to usea firearm properly,for
example,broken handor an eye injury causing uncorrectedimpairedvision. This is not
intendedto limit anauthorizedofficer’sability todefendoneselfduring theincidentorothers
wheninjuries are incurred in a life threateningsituation;

3. While on disciplinaryor investigativesuspension;

4. While on leave, shortterm or extended, withor withoutpay, or otherperiodsof unpaid
absencefrom thedepartment;

5. When thechiefprobationofficer, directorof juvenile court,or othersuperiordirectsthe
officer not to carry afirearm;

6. Whenthe chiefprobationofficer or directorofjuvenilecourt revokestheauthorizationto
carry; and

7. Whenengaged inofficial travel outofstate unlesswrittenpermissionis obtained from the
chiefprobationofficeror directorofjuvenilecourt.

J. Authority to Unholster, Draw and DisplayFirearms.

1. Officers shall onlydrawtheirduty weapon from its holster,or displayit in public,underthe
following conditions:

a. In compliance withdepartmentpolicy regardingfirearmconcealmentor exposure;

b. Thecircumstancessurroundingtheincidentcreate a reasonablebeliefthatit maybecome
necessaryto usethe firearm in the performanceofprobation supervisiondutiesorfor self
defense;

c. When a law enforcementofficerrequestsassistancefrom an officer in a life-threatening
situation; and

d. Formaintenance, inspectionandtraining purposes.

(1) Officers shall ensure that the weaponis emptyofammunitionprior to cleaningor
inspection.

(2) Whenever using the weaponin an approvedtraining course,practice sessionor
qualificationwith the certified firearms instructor.
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K. Required Reporting of Firearm Unholstering, Drawing, or Displaying of Firearm in
CourseofDuty.

1. Officers who unholster,draw, or display but does not discharge afirearmwhile on duty,
otherthanto secure the weaponorwhen requested by the certifiedfirearms instructorfor
maintenance,inspection,or training purposes, shall submitan incident reportto their
supervisorno later than the next businessday.

2. Officers whowitness thisbehaviorshallsubmitanincidentreportto theirsupervisorno later
thanthenext businessday.

3. Thesupervisors shall immediately send the incident report throughthedepartmentalchain
of commandto thechiefprobationofficer ordirectorofjuvenilecourt.

4. Failing to comply withreportingrequirementsmaybe subjectto disciplinaryactions.

L. Authority to DischargeFirearm.

1. An officer shall determine thatdeadlyforceis warrantedunder thecircumstancesprovided
by statute before using deadly forcein the performanceofthe officers duties.

a. A.R.S.§l3-4l0(A)(1) provides:

Thethreateneduseofdeadlyphysical force by aperson against anotheris
justifiedpursuant to§ 13-409only if a reasonablepersoneffecting the arrest

would believethesuspect ... is:
(1) Actuallyresistingthe dischargeofa legal duty with deadlyforceorwith
theapparent capacityto usedeadlyphysicalforce.

b. A.R.S. § 13-410(C)(1 )(2)(a)(b)(c)and(d) provides:

Theuseofdeadlyforceby a peaceofficeragainstanotheris justifiedpursuant
to §13-409 onlywhen the peace officerreasonably believesthat it is
necessary:

1. To defendhimself or a third personfrom what the peaceofficer
reasonablybelievesto be theuseor imminent useof deadlyphysical
force.
2. To effect anarrest... ofapersonwhom the peaceofficerreasonably
believes:

(a) Has committed, attemptedto commit, is committingor is
attempting tocommita felony involvingtheuseor threatened
useof a deadlyweapon.
(b) Is attempting to escape byuseofadeadlyweapon.
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(c) Through pastorpresent conductofthepersonthatis known
by the peace officer that the personis likely to endangerhuman
lifeorinflict seriousbodilyinjury to anotherunlessapprehended
withoutdelay.
(d) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionofthischapter,a peace
officer is justified in threateningto usedeadlyphysicalforce
when andto the extent areasonableofficerbelieves itnecessary
to protecthimself againstanother’s potentialuseof force or
deadlyphysicalforce.

2. ‘Officers areprohibitedfrom performingthe followingacts:

a. Drawingordisplayinga weaponunlessthe situationposes a threat thatmaywarrantthe
useoftheweapon;

b. Firing warningshots;

c. Firing in the immediate directionofa crowd;

d. Firing intobuildingsorthrough doorsorwindows,whenthesubjectis notclearlyvisible;

e. Usingfirearms to protect property;

f. Dischargingfirearmsto apprehend afleeing offender;

g. Firing at amoving vehicleunless itis necessaryto protectoneselfor othersagainst

immediatethreatofdeathorserious physicalinjury; or

h. Firing at ananimal unlessjustified in preventing substantialharmto oneselforanother.

3. Officers mayusefirearmson an approvedrange,orduringotherapproved training,practice
orqualificationwhensupervised by theprobation department certified firearmsinstructor
orotherdepartment-approvedtraining.

M. Investigation of Dischargesand Call-Out Procedures.

1. Departments andtheappropriate law enforcementagencyshallinvestigateanydischargeof
afirearm. Theimproperuseofa firearm mayresultin sanctionsorcriminalorcivil action.

2. In an administrativeinvestigationofweaponsdischargethe first non-involvedresponding
officershall:

a. Preserve the firearm in a condition as closeaspossibleto the condition when the
discharge took place;
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b. Takecare notto destroyoraddfingerprints;

c. Work the mechanismsofthefirearm only enoughto render itto a safe condition;

d. Recordexactly whatis done with thefirearm and report it to theinvestigating law
enforcementagency;and

e. Securethe weaponin the trunkof a vehicle until it is surrenderedto investigating
officers.

3 The respondingofficer shall immediately give all information gatheredto the site
commandingofficer of the shootinginquiry team and incident investigatorof the law
enforcementagencyconductingthe investigation.

4. Theprobationdepartment shallassigna staffmember to aid and assist theofficer if the
dischargeofthe officer’sfirearm results in the woundingordeathof apersonor persons.

5. Thechiefprobationofficer ordirectorofjuvenilecourt shall ensure thatwhentheofficer’s
weaponis held as partofan investigation,areplacementfirearm is issuedassoonas is
reasonableunless authorizationto carry a firearm hasbeen revoked or temporarily
suspended.

6. AOC shall review each department’s policiesand proceduresfor theinvestigationof all
firearm discharges orfirearm involved incidents.Whichshallincludeat a minimum:

a. Direction asto who shouldbe notified;

b. Direction asto who shouldbe calledto the scene;

c. Notification to AOC and appropriate lawenforcement;

d. Notification to countyandstaterisk management;

e. Notification to county attorneyand attorneygeneral;

f. Establishmentof acritical incidentresponseteam;

g. Notificationofa critical incidentresponseteamrepresentativeorrepresentatives;and

h. Procedures to placean officeron administrativeleavefollowing ashootingordischarge.

7. Thechiefprobationofficer ordirectorofjuvenilecourtor designeeshallhandleall media
and familyinquiries.
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N. Shooting Inquiry Board.

1. Thechiefprobationofficer or directorof juvenilecourt shall appoint ashootinginquiry
boardwithin 20 daysofthe incident.

2. The shootinginquiry board shall convene for the purposeof revealingthe facts in each
instanceofa discharge.

3. Theshootinginquiry board shall consistof:

a. Two membersoftheprobationdepartment not involved in theincident, appointedby
chiefprobationofficer ordirectorofjuvenilecourt;

b. Onememberofalaw enforcementagency,not the investigativeofficer,appointedby the
chiefprobationofficerordirectorofjuvenilecourt;

c. Onerepresentativeofthe officerfrom the department, not involved intheincident;

d. Onerepresentative notinvolved in the incident, appointed by thepresidingjudge,from
either insideoroutside theprobationdepartment;and

e. The AOCprobationsafetyspecialist.

4. Theshooting inquiryboard shall review theinvestigationoftheshooting anddeterminethe
factssurroundingthe incident,interview witnesses,and whennecessary,requestthechief
probationofficerordirectorofjuvenilecourt toassigninvestigators.

5. The board shall issue awritten report to thechiefprobationofficer or directorofjuvenile
court at the conclusionof its review containing thefollowing:

a. A briefsummaryofthe incident, as determined by the factspresentedto theboard;

b. Theboard’s opinionof whetherthe dischargecomplied withdepartmentpolicy and
ACJA;

c. Determinationif theactionoftheofficerwasreasonable,safe,andnecessary;

d. Anyminorityopinionofamember,in the eventthatthe board’s opinionis notunanimous;
and

e. Thesignatureofeachboardmember.

6. Thechiefprobationofficerordirectorofjuvenile courtshallhave theauthorityto administerany
disciplineorremedial measuresaccordingto thelocal judicial meritsystem.
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7. The chiefprobationofficer or directorof juvenilecourtshall forwarda copyof theshooting
inquiryboard’sreportto theAOC probationsafetyspecialistalongwith theactionstaken by the
chiefprobationofficer ordirectorofjuvenilecourt.

0. Authority to Carry and UseConcealableFirearmsWhile Off Duty.

1. Officers authorizedto carryanduseissuedfirearmsandammunitionon duty may request in
writing separateauthorizationfrom thechiefprobationofficeror directorofjuvenilecourt to
carryanduse theissuedfirearm andammunitionoff duty. Approvalordenialofa requestto
carryoff dutyshall bein writingandplacedin theofficer’s personnelfile andshall be basedon
a specificpersonalrisk or needto immediatelyrespondbasedon assignment.

2. Officers authorizedto canyand usefirearmswhile off duty shallcomply with all laws and
regulationsandACJA code sectionsconcerningthecarryingof firearms.

3. Officers who arecarryingoff dutywithout writtenauthorizationpursuantto this codesection,
shall bedeemedto be actingoutsidethe course andscopeof employmentand to be acting
completelyindependentlyfrom thecountyorstate.

a. Thecountyand stateassumeno responsibilityor liability for thoseactions.

b. Any liability arisingfrom suchpossessionor useof a firearm shallbe thesole,individual
liability oftheofficer.

4. Officers shallnot carrydepartmentissuedfirearmswhile working secondaryemployment.

P. AuthorizedFirearms, Ammunitionand Holsters.

1. Officersmayonly carryanduse thefirearmsandammunitionthatareapprovedby theAOC as
their duty weapons.

a. Thecertified firearmsinstructorshallrecordthefirearm serialnumberwith the probation
department.

b. Thedepartmentshall maintainrecordsof all firearmscarriedby on dutyofficers.

c. Officers shall only alterthefirearmwithpersonalizedgripsorgrip adapters.Onlyprobation
departmentapproved armorers shallmakeadjustmentsto thefirearm.

d. All safety deviceson the firearm provided by the manufacturershall be intact and
functioningat all times.

e. Officers may useanotherofficer’s firearmin thecaseof a life-threateningemergency.
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f. Officersmayonlyuseanotherfirearmontherange,underthedirect supervisionofacertified
firearmsinstructor.

2. Thechiefprobationofficerordirectorofjuvenilecourtshallapproveholstersfortheauthorized
firearms. Thedepartmentshall issueholstersthat meetthefollowing guidelines:

a. Readilyconcealable;

b. Properlyfit thefirearm;

c. Containathumb break;and

d. Containatriggerguard.

3. Officers shallqualifywith theapprovedholsterorholstersprior to initiating useanduponre-
qualifying.

4. Thecertifiedfirearmsinstructorshall ensure thatonly factory ammunitionis used. Theuseof
reloadammunitionis prohibited.

5. Officers shall onlycarrytheapprovedandauthorizedfirearm.

6. Officers shallhavein theirpossessiontheir departmentissued badge, identificationcard and
firearmsauthorization cardwhenevercanying afirearm.

7. Officers shallensure thatthefirearmis fully loadedwhen it is carriedorworn.

8. Thechiefprobationofficer or directorofjuvenilecourtmay grantapprovalfor an officer on
official businessto carryan issuedfirearmwhentraveling. If permissionis granted,the officer
shall follow all federal,stateandlocal lawsandregulations.Theofficershall alsocomply with
thecarrier’s requirements.Any suchapprovalmustbe in writing with a copy carried by the
officer while traveling.

Q. FirearmsSafetyand Storage.

1. Officersauthorizedtocanyfirearmsshallobserveandpracticethefollowing safety regulations:

a. All firearmsshall be handledsafelyandtreatedas a loadedfirearmuntil thehandlerhas
personallyprovenotherwise;

b. Officers shall only dry-fire,clean,exhibit, loadorunloadin asafemannerandenvironment;

c. Officers shallensurethat anyunholsteredfirearm thatis broughtinto aprobationdepartment
facility is unloaded; and
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d. Officers shall ensure thatfirearms equipped withsafetydevicesare carried in a “safe”
position.

2. Officersshall ensure thattheholsteredfirearm andammunitionarestoredin adesignatedsafe
andlockedplacethatis notaccessibleto unauthorizedpersonswhennotcarryingorwearingthe
firearm.

a. Officers shallnot keep firearmsin theoffice overnightunless securedin a department
approvedfirearmsstorageunit.

b. Officers shall not storefirearmsovernightin anyvehicle.

c. Thedepartmentshall issueatriggerlock for all departmentissuedfirearms.

d. Officers shallensurethat firearms are kept in a secureand safeplace where it is not
accessibleto otherindividuals,particularlychildren.

e. On-dutyarmedofficersnot wantingto carrya firearm intoaresidenceor publicbuilding,
shall temporarilystorethe firearmin a lockedautomobile trunkor glovecompartment.

(1) Officers shallensure thattheautomobileis lockedif the firearm is storedin a glove
compartmentorif thetrunk is accessiblethroughthepassengerarea.

(2) Officers shall exercise carethattheplacementofthefirearm in the glovecompartment
ortrunk is not observedby thepublic.

(3) The chiefprobationofficer or director of juvenile court may approvealternative
arrangements,such assecurelock boxes undertheseat.

f. Officers shallfollow facility proceduresfor safekeepingand temporarystorageof their
firearm,ammunitionandother prohibiteditems atall correctionalandcourt facilities.

3. Officersfalling to complywith thesafetyand storageregulationsmayresultin disciplinaryaction
which mayincludethelossofauthorizationto carryafirearm.

R. Stolen or Lost Firearm.

1. Officers shallimmediatelyfileareportwith local law enforcementupondiscoverythata firearm
is missing.

2. Officers shallimmediatelyreportastolenorlostfirearmto thesupervisor,who will in turn notify
thechiefprobationofficerordirectorofjuvenilecourt.

3. Officers shallprovideawritten reportto thesupervisorno later than the closeofthatbusiness
day. Thesupervisorshall review the reportand forward it to the chiefprobation officeror
directorofjuvenilecourt.
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4. Thechiefprobationofficerordirectorofjuvenilecourtshall disciplinean officerwhois found
negligentin thelossoftheirdepartmentissued weapon.Thedisciplineshallminimally consist
ofa letterofreprimand.

5. Officersshallreimbursethecountyor statein theeventthataprobation departmentfirearmand
relatedequipmentis lostordamaged throughnegligence.

S. Firearm Care and Maintenance.

1. Officers shallberesponsiblefor cleaningand inspectionoftheirissuedfirearm.

2. Officers shallnotcleanfirearmsin theprobationdepartment.

3. Officers shallpresentthefirearm to the certified firearmsinstructorfor inspectionupon the
instructor’srequest.
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